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From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

Harry Herbert
Christian Mathis
31/08/2012 11:25:17 AM
RE: Synod Abuse Policy for Schools

Thanks for doing that.
Rev Harry J Herbert
Executive Director | UnitingCare NSW.ACT
| T: 02 9376 1402 | F: 02 9267 4842 | www.unitingcarenswact.org.au
Note new email hherbert@unitingcarenswact.org.au
onelife m oneunitingcare
This e-mail message (and attachments) is confidential, and / or privileged and is intended for the use of the addressee only. If you are not the intended
recipient of this e-mail you must not copy, distribute, take any action in reliance on it or disclose it to anyone. Any confidentiality or privilege is not waived or
lost by reason of mistaken delivery to you. UnitingCare NSW.ACT is not responsible for any information not related to the business of UnitingCare
NSW.ACT. If you have received this e-mail in error please destroy the original and notify the sender.
Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail

From: Christian Mathis [mailto:christianmathis@nsw.uca.org.au]
Sent: Friday, 31 August 2012 11:23 AM
To: Andrew Williams
Cc: Harry Herbert; Kath Merrifield; John Kitchener
Subject: Synod Abuse Policy for Schools

Good morning Andrew,
Harry and I met this morning to discuss the above ma er in response to your previous e-mail.
Outlined below is a summary of the current posi on which I outlined to Harry;
·

Whilst Synod has published Sexual Misconduct regulations and complaints procedures for Ministers there is
no such policy specifically for schools.

·

Each school is regulated by up to three independent authorities (the Board of Studies, General Ombudsmen
and the Commission for Young Persons and Children).
Each regulator requires the school to maintain and enforce its own child protection policies and procedures.
For example the General Ombudsmen sets out guidelines on allegations of ‘reportable conduct’ whereas
CYPC focuses upon the risks of significant harm.
I hold examples of these policies which we present to insurers which I am happy to share with you.
In addition to child protection policies our schools also have Grievance and Complaints policies for parents,
students and staff.
Regulators and the AIS (the peak body for independent schools) audit schools for regulatory compliance. AIS
also conduct child protection training for all staff who come into contact with children. Schools will also have
a criminal check policy for staff and contractors.
It is also a legal / regulatory requirement schools to report abuse allegations to police. Depending upon nature
of matter, regulator and/or AIS may also conduct their own investigation.

·
·
·
·
·

Civil Complaints
·
There is no documented procedure for schools to report potential civil claims to Synod, however every year
we require each school to declare any incident that could give rise to a possible claim under our insurance
arrangements.

·

·

Typically complaints involving alleged abuse of students (past or present) are made to the Principal by the
plaintiff’s solicitors / police. Depending upon the circumstances of each matter, the Principal will inform
members of school council, police, regulator(s)/AIS and the Synod Director of Schools (now John
Oldmeadow, previously Jim Mein).
Those schools experienced in receiving such complaints (e.g Knox) may engage Wendy Blacker of Gadens
Lawyers direct and Wendy will then notify me.
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